*Trillium govanianum* Wall. ex D. Don (Family: Melanthiaceae), prevalently known as "Nag chhatri" or "Satva", is an endangered perennial herb with multiple therapeutic properties. It is the only species of the genus *Trillium*, native to the Himalaya representing scattered distribution from Nanga Parbat to Namcha Barwa at an altitude range of 2700 m to 4000 m[@b1][@b2]. It is an allotetraploid (2n = 4× = 20) between the genus *Trillium* and *Daiswa*, having a very large genome size of 67.125 Gb (1C = 68.64 pg)[@b3][@b4]. The species is characterized by the presence of three leaves in a whorl just beneath a trimerous flower emerging from a 15--30 cm long solitary stem and bright red berry like globose fruit at the top, containing numerous seeds. Flowering has been reported to occur during the months of May to July followed by seed set in October[@b3]. The short and stout rhizome along with adventitious roots has been used in the Indian system of medicine as "folk medicine" (<http://www.medicinalplants.in/folksearchpage>) to cure menstrual and other reproductive disorders[@b5], general body weakness[@b6], dysentery[@b2], headache and fever[@b7], besides its use as an anthelmintic for livestock[@b8]. Great medicinal importance coupled with high commercial value (15,000 to 20,000 per kg raw botanical drug) in the international markets[@b9] has led to quantum extraction of *T. govanianum* before the maturation of seeds. This has resulted in rapid depletion of its natural populations and makes this species endangered in the Himalaya[@b10][@b11].

Medicinal and therapeutic importance of the species is due to the occurrence of steroidal saponins, one of the most structurally diverse and extensively distributed secondary metabolites in plants[@b12]. The diverse nature, number and linkage pattern of sugar moieties in aglycone skeleton contributes to the broad range of biological and pharmacological functions of steroidal saponins. Although, a large number of steroidal saponins have been identified in the genus *Trillium*[@b13][@b14][@b15], only four spirostanol saponin (govanoside A, borassoside E, pennogenin, diosgenin) have been isolated from the *T. govanianum,* so far. Among these, diosgenin that accumulates in rhizome as "Trillarin" is considered as the main bioactive constituent of *T. govanianum*[@b16][@b17]. Globally, diosgenin is used as anti-cancerous and anti-aging agent, besides its use as precursor for the preparation of many steroidal drugs[@b18]. Interestingly, *T. govanianum* accumulates almost triple diosgenin content (\~6.0%) compared to other explored medicinal plant species, namely *Asparagus* spp., *Chlorophytum* spp., *Dioscorea* spp. and *Trigonella* spp[@b19].

Steroidal saponins are mainly synthesized from squalene through isopentenyl diphosphate (IPP) and dimethylallyl diphosphate (DMAPP) via cytosolic mevalonate (MVA) and plastidial 2-C-methyl-D-erythritol 4-phosphate (MEP) pathways, respectively. The cyclization of 2,3-oxidosqualene synthesized from squalene is the first diversifying step for the biosynthesis of steroidal and triterpenoid saponins catalyzed by oxidosqualene cyclases (OSCs). In plants, cycloartenol synthase and lanosterol synthase mediates the cyclization of 2,3-oxidosqualene to synthesize steroidal saponins[@b20][@b21][@b22]. Further, several hydroxylation and glycosylation steps catalyzed by CYP450s and UGTs respectively, contributes to the structural and functional diversification of various steroidal saponins[@b23].

Despite its vast commercial and medicinal importance, merely 12 nucleotides and 10 protein sequences (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov>) have been reported in *T. govanianum*. Considering limited genomic information coupled with genome complexity (polyploidy and large genome size), elucidation of complex steroidal saponin biosynthetic pathway[@b24] would be very challenging at the genome level. RNA sequencing (RNA-Seq) with the availability of various cost effective NGS platforms has been proved to be an efficient tool for genome-wide transcriptome profiling and elucidation of important candidates involved in complex biosynthetic pathways, irrespective of genome complexity even in case of non-model plant species[@b25].

In the current study, for identification of key genes involved in complex steroidal saponin pathway, a comprehensive spatial transcriptome of endangered *T. govanianum* has been sequenced using Illumina GAIIx platform. Efforts were also made to identify potential transcription factors, CYPs and UGTs that play key role in regulation and diversification of secondary metabolites. Current findings provide first genome-wide transcriptional insights of steroidal saponin gene functions and their spatial differential expression in rhizome, stem, leaf and fruit tissues of *T. govanianum.* Futuristically, outcome of current findings will serve as a resource to expedite cutting edge research for up-scaling of targeted secondary metabolite production through genetic engineering of *T. govanianum*, besides its use for creation of functionally relevant molecular marker resource to assist population genetics and conservation studies.

Results
=======

RNA sequencing and *de novo* assembly
-------------------------------------

Wider applicability of NGS technologies, including discovery of novel genes, tissue specific expression analysis and sequence based molecular marker resource creation provides excellent opportunity to dissect complex biosynthetic pathways and enables understanding genomics of various non-model plants[@b25]. We used Illumina GAIIx to sequence the cDNA libraries of rhizome, stem, leaf, and fruit tissues for elucidating secondary metabolites biosynthesis and understanding their spatial expression pattern in *T. govanianum.* The paired-end (PE) sequencing of four different libraries resulted into 173,974,146 raw reads, ranging from 37 to 49 million for each library ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Quality filtering after removal of adaptor sequences, ambiguous and low quality reads, 151,622,376 (\~11.5 Gb) high quality reads were obtained. *De novo* assembly of clean reads using CLC Genomics Workbench, resulted into 69,174 non-redundant (NR) assembled transcripts (\~27.74 Mb). The length of the transcripts varied from 174 to 35,947 bp with an average of 401 bp, N50 (412 bp) and GC content of 46.6% ([Supplementary Table S1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The raw reads generated from Illumina GAIIx sequencing of all the four tissues were deposited at National Centre for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) Sequence Read Archive (SRA) database with accession number: SRP090722 under the Bioproject- PRJNA345073.

Functional annotation and classification
----------------------------------------

Functional characterization of transcriptomic data provides a global overview of biological processes, molecular functions and abundance of biosynthesis pathways. Being a non-model plant, to get the optimum annotations, assembled transcripts of *T. govanianum* were aligned with five public protein databases. Annotations of 69,174 transcripts identified 39,280 (56.78%; NCBI's nr), 30,329 (43.84%; TAIR10), 27,986 (40.46%; Swiss-Prot) and 21,845 (31.58%; KOG) transcripts showing putative functions ([Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}; [Supplementary Table S2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Interestingly, 5,495, 168, 49 and 26 transcripts were uniquely annotated to nr, TAIR10, Swiss-Prot and KOG, respectively ([Fig. 2b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Due to the non-availability of genomic and transcriptomic resources in targeted species, 29,169 (42.82%) transcripts could not be annotated to any of the searched databases.

Gene ontology (GO) has been widely used for functional analysis and inferring biological significance of genomic and transcriptomic datasets[@b26]. A total of 28,838 transcripts having 12,938 unique TAIR IDs were assigned 44,043 GO terms, wherein 15,679 terms were categorized into molecular function, 16,209 into biological process and 12,155 into cellular component. Among the molecular function, GO terms related to catalytic activity (37.4%) and binding (34.7%) were most abundant, followed by transporter activity (6.0%) and transcription regulator activity (5.7%). Among the biological process, cellular process (39.7%) and metabolic process (36.5%) were the most represented followed by response to stimulus (14.7%), biological regulation (12.5%) and pigmentation (10.6%). While in cellular component, cell (53.2%) and cell part (53.2%) recorded ample representation followed by organelle (33.3%) and organelle part (12.1%) ([Fig. 3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"}).

Further, to assess the competence of *de novo* assembly and effectiveness of the annotation process, alignment of transcripts with KOG database annotated 21,845 transcripts. Of these, 19,763 transcripts were uniquely classified into 25 KOG categories, while remaining 2,082 were annotated with multiple KOG functions, hence cannot be classified to any category. The general function prediction with 3,552 (17.9%) transcripts was evident as the major KOG category, followed by post-translational modification, protein turnover, chaperones (2,334 transcripts, 11.8%) and translation, ribosomal structure and biogenesis (2,066 transcripts, 10.45%). Interestingly, a total of 682 (3.48%) transcripts were assigned to secondary metabolites biosynthesis, transport and catabolism category ([Fig. 3b](#f3){ref-type="fig"}).

KEGG annotations provide background of active metabolic processes within an organism, hence, enables further understanding of the biological function of the transcripts[@b27]. To elucidate active biosynthesis pathways in *T. govanianum,* annotation of NR data with KEGG database discovered 5,519 transcripts comprising of 3,553 unique KO identifiers. Of these, 3,752 transcripts with 2,338 unique KO identifiers were assigned to six main categories representing 332 biological pathways. The highest number of KO identifiers were involved in metabolism (1,962) followed by genetic information processing (952), human diseases (841), organismal systems (482), environmental information processing (425) and cellular processes (425). Pathways with largest number of KO identifiers were carbohydrate metabolism (418), signal transduction (353), amino acid metabolism (340), translation (336) and infectious diseases (315). Interestingly, significant number of genes involved in the biosynthesis of other secondary metabolites (84), metabolism of terpenoids and polyketides (77) were also identified ([Fig. 3c](#f3){ref-type="fig"}).

Transcription factors (TFs) are major regulatory elements, playing significant role in gene expression, plant secondary metabolism and response to environmental stress by binding to specific cis-regulatory elements of the promoter regions[@b28]. TF families, including ARF, bHLH, bZIP, MYB, NAC, and WRKY were reported to be involved in regulation of secondary metabolites, abiotic and biotic stress responses in many plant species[@b29][@b30]. In our study, a total of 9,807 (14.17%) transcripts were assigned to 58 TF families. Among these, bHLH (1,036), MYB related (662), NAC (628), FAR1 (559), bZIP (516), B3 (499) and WRKY (484) were found to be most abundant, possibly involved in the regulation of various physiological processes and biochemical pathways in *T. govanianum* ([Fig. 3d](#f3){ref-type="fig"}; [Supplementary Table S3](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Tissue specific differential gene expression
--------------------------------------------

To understand the key putative regulators involved in steroidal saponin biosynthesis, tissue specific gene expression was measured using edgeR program. The transcripts with log~2~ fold change (FC) \>2 and *p*-value \< 0.05 were considered as differentially expressed genes (DEGs). Pair-wise comparison of transcripts in different tissues resulted into13,525 DEGs in leaf vs rhizome (7,462 up-regulated and 6,063 down-regulated), 15,371 in leaf vs fruit (8,945 up-regulated and 6,426 down-regulated), 11,464 in leaf vs stem (5,431 up-regulated and 6,033 down-regulated), 13,709 in fruit vs rhizome (6,229 up-regulated and 7,480 down-regulated), 15,015 in fruit vs stem (5,966 up-regulated and 9,049 down-regulated) and 15,082 in stem vs rhizome (8,685 up-regulated and 6,397 down-regulated). Further, a total of 1,049, 1,432, 1,917, 763, 1,475 and 1,956 unique DEGs were obtained in leaf vs rhizome, leaf vs fruit, leaf vs stem, fruit vs rhizome, fruit vs stem and stem vs rhizome, respectively ([Fig. 4a](#f4){ref-type="fig"},b).

### Cytochrome P450s

Cytochrome P450s (CYPs) are the members of monooxygenases superfamily and known to be involved in the diversification of a wide range of plant secondary metabolites, including lignin, terpenoids, sterols, fatty acids and saponins[@b31]. A total of 108 CYP genes corresponding to 275 transcripts classified under 34 families were identified in *T. govanianum* ([Supplementary Table S4](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Among the various CYPs, CYP71 family (predominantly CYP71A5) was the most abundant. Interestingly, CYP51G1, a type of multifunctional oxidases known to be involved in sterol and steroid biosynthesis was also identified[@b32]. In total, 87 CYP genes (202 transcripts) related to 30 families were found to be differentially expressed at least in one pair-wise comparison. The tissue specific expression of these CYP genes revealed that 36, 21, 17 and 13 genes were highly expressed in leaf, stem, fruit and rhizome, respectively ([Supplementary Figure S1a](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; [Supplementary Table S5](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

### UDP-glycosyltransferases

Uridine diphosphate-glycosyltransferases (UGTs) belong to glycosyltransferase (GT) family1, which catalyzes transfer of glycosyl group from UTP-sugar to various metabolites, including steroidal saponins. Usually, UGTs are involved during the last stages of secondary metabolite biosynthesis, thus having a significant role in diversification, stability and modification of biologically active end products[@b33]. A total of 58 UGTs (173 transcripts), classified under 20 families were identified in *T. govanianum* NR data ([Supplementary Table S4](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). UGT73 and UGT85 were the most predominant families, represented by 62 and 17 transcripts, respectively. A total of 125 transcripts representing 49 UGTs (18 families) were differentially expressed at least in one pair-wise comparison. The tissue specific expression of 49 UGT genes revealed that 15, 14, 10 and 10 genes were highly expressed in stem, fruit, leaf and rhizome, respectively ([Supplementary Figure S1b](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; [Supplementary Table S5](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Sterol 3-beta-glucosyltransferases (UGT80B1), an important enzyme of sterol glycoside and steroidal saponins biosynthesis had shown higher expression in fruit[@b34][@b35].

### Secondary metabolic pathway analysis

Metabolic pathway analysis enables us to understand the interactions of genes in particular pathway and their related biological functions[@b36]. A total of 27 pathways (206 transcripts) related to secondary metabolite biosynthesis were identified from the KEGG database ([Supplementary Table S6](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The identification of these pathways helped us in analyzing secondary metabolite biosynthesis in *T. govanianum*. Out of these, seven major pathways, namely brassinosteroid, carotenoid, diterpenoid, flavonoid, phenylpropanoid, steroid and terpenoid backbone biosynthesis were well represented in our data. Out of 141 transcripts involved in these pathways, 78 recorded tissue specific differential expression ([Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}; [Supplementary Table S5](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The genes involved in brassinosteroid and carotenoid pathways were highly expressed in leaf and stem tissues ([Fig. 5a](#f5){ref-type="fig"},b), while key genes involved in flavonoid pathway were found to be highly expressed in fruit, followed by stem ([Fig. 5d](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, most of the genes involved in terpenoid backbone biosynthesis recorded higher expression in leaf ([Fig. 5g](#f5){ref-type="fig"}), while, genes involved in steroid pathway found to be highly expressed in rhizome and fruit ([Fig. 5f](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). Nonetheless, genes related to diterpenoid and phenylpropanoid pathways showed variable expression in rhizome, stem, leaf and fruit ([Fig. 5c](#f5){ref-type="fig"} & e).

Steroidal saponin pathway genes
-------------------------------

In plants, steroidal saponins are mainly synthesized from lanosterol and cycloartenol *via* cholesterol and sitosterol, respectively[@b35][@b37]. The genes related to steroidal saponins *via* cholesterol have not been characterized so far, therefore, genes related to steroidal saponins biosynthesis *via* sitosterol were considered in this study, which comprises of three parts; terpenoid backbone, sesquiterpenoid and triterpenoid, and steroid biosynthesis according to KEGG classification ([Fig. 6](#f6){ref-type="fig"}; [Supplementary Table S8](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Interestingly, all the genes involved in steroidal saponin pathway were identified in the current study. Terpenoid backbone primarily involves the synthesis of DMAPP and IPP from the MVA and MEP pathway and subsequently farnesyl diphosphate (FPP) through sequential head to tail condensation of IPP and DMAPP catalyzed by geranyl diphosphate synthase (GPPS) and farnesyl diphosphate synthase (FPPS)[@b20]. A total of 16 genes (27 transcripts) involved in terpenoid backbone synthesis were identified in this study. In the sesquiterpenoid and triterpenoid biosynthesis, squalene synthase (SQS) involved in the formation of squalene by condensation of two molecules of FPP, which on oxidation by squalene epoxidase (SQLE) converted into 2,3-oxidosqualene, the branching point between triterpenoid and steroidal saponins[@b21]. During steroid biosynthesis, the chair-boat-chair-boat conformational change of 2,3-oxidosqualene results in the formation of cycloartenol which ultimately leads to the synthesis of steroidal saponins through various modifications catalyzed by CYPs, isomerase, methyltransferases, reductase, UGTs etc. In total, 14 genes corresponding to 22 transcripts involved in steroid biosynthesis pathway were identified in our study ([Fig. 6](#f6){ref-type="fig"}).

Expression analysis using qRT-PCR
---------------------------------

To study tissue specific expression and validate RNA-Seq data, 29 genes involved in steroidal saponin pathway were selected for the quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) analysis. In terpenoid backbone biosynthesis, the expression level of six MEP pathway genes, namely 1-deoxy-D-xylulose-5-phosphate synthase (DXS), 1-deoxy-D-xylulose-5-phosphate reductoisomerase (DXR), 2-C-methyl-D-'kinase (CMK), (E)-4-hydroxy-3-methyl-2-butenyl-diphosphate synthase (HDS) and 4-hydroxy-3-methylbut-2-enyl diphosphate reductase (HDR) was found to be maximum in leaf compared to other tissues, whereas five genes involved in MVA pathway showed variable expression. Acetyl-CoA C-acetyltransferase (ACAT) showed maximum expression in leaf followed by fruit, while hydroxyl methyl glutaryl-CoA reductase (HMGR) was highly expressed in fruit. Phosphomevalonate kinase (PMK) was highly expressed in leaf and fruit, diphosphomevalonate decarboxylase (MVD) was found to be equally expressed in stem, leaf and fruit, while mevalonate kinase (MVK) was highly expressed in rhizome. The FPPS was highly expressed in leaf, while GPPS showed higher expression in rhizome, stem and leaf. In sesquiterpenoid and triterpenoid biosynthesis, SQS and SQLE were highly expressed in leaf and fruit, respectively.

All the genes except cycloartenol synthase (CAS), involved in steroid biosynthesis was highly expressed in leaf and fruit tissues. Cycloartenol synthase (CAS) recorded a maximum expression in rhizome. Cycloeucalenol cycloisomerase (CPI1), sterol 14-demethylase (CYP51G1), delta14-sterol reductase (FK), cholestenol delta-isomerase (HYD1) and 4-alpha-methyl-delta7-sterol-4alpha-methyl oxidase (SMO2) were highly expressed in leaf. Sterol 24-C-methyltransferase (SMT1), 4,4-dimethyl-9 beta, 19-cyclopropylsterol-4alpha-methyl oxidase (SMO1), 7-dehydrocholesterol reductase (DWF5), sterol 3-O-β-D-glucosyltransferase (UGT80B1) and β-glucosidase were highly expressed in fruit. Lantosterol oxidase (STE1) recorded comparable expression in leaf and fruit tissues, while, 24-methylenesterol C-methyltransferase (SMT2) was equally expressed in rhizome, stem and leaf ([Fig. 7](#f7){ref-type="fig"}). The overall expression pattern of qRT-PCR was in accordance with the RNA-Seq analysis ([Supplementary Figure S2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Discussion
==========

A large number of pharmaceutically and industrially important secondary metaboloites are produced by plants through complex biosynthetic pathways. Understanding the biosynthetic pathways and mode of regulation of these compounds in non-model plants, including *T. govanianum* is difficult due to the lack of genomic information. However, the advent of NGS based high throughput transcriptome sequencing has aided to circumvent the difficulties in such plants[@b38][@b39]. NGS approach has been successfully utilized to elucidate key genes and regulators of complex biosynthetic pathways in a number of non-model plants. *De novo* spatial transcriptome sequencing approach in *T. govanianum*, as performed in this study has also implicated the NGS technology in elucidation of molecular mechanism of complex biosynthesis pathways[@b40][@b41][@b42].

Sample wise paired-end reads (37 to 49 millions) obtained in this study was adequate for reliable *de novo* transcriptome characterization and accurate quantification of gene expression pattern[@b43]. 151,622,376 filtered reads assembled into 69,174 transcripts with an average length of 401 bp obtained in this study are comparable with earlier studies in chickpea (428 bp)[@b44] and *Hevea brasiliensis* (436 bp)[@b45], while N50 was found to be higher than *Trigonella foenum-graecum* (369 bp)[@b35]. GC content (46.6%) may be attributed to the ability of *T. govanianum* to adapt in extreme temperatures as GC content play significant role in gene regulation, physical characterization of genome and nucleic acid stability[@b46], besides reflecting high quality sequencing run[@b47]. Interestingly, GC content of *T. govanianum* (46.6%) was higher than Arabidopsis (42.5%)[@b48]. Despite being a non-model plant, annotation of *T. govanianum* transcripts with multiple public databases successfully assigned putative functions to over 57% of transcripts. Nonetheless, 29,169 (42.82%) transcripts could not be annotated possibly belongs to the untranslated regions or represents the species-specific gene-pool[@b49]. The assignment of GO terms to a large number of transcripts suggests the presence of diverse gene families in *T. govanianum*. KEGG pathway analysis helps in understanding the biological function and interaction of genes related to the primary and secondary metabolites such that mapping of transcripts with the KEGG database in this study identified all the genes related to steroidal saponin pathway. Based on KOG classification, 31.58% (21845) transcripts were annotated and classified into 25 functional categories, which were comparable to *Curcuma longa* (31.58%)[@b50] and higher than *Crocus sativus* (10%)[@b49]. The role of transcription factors (TFs) as key regulators in controlling gene expression by binding to the promoter of single or multiple genes is well established. Transcription factor families, namely bHLH, bZIP, MYB, MYB-related and WRKY known to facilitate the regulation of various secondary metabolites in plants were well represented in our data. As members of bHLH family, TSAR1 (Triterpene Saponin biosynthesis Activating Regulator1) and TSAR2 regulate triterpene saponin biosynthesis in *Medicago truncatula*[@b51], therefore, the identified TFs in this study can be explored as potential regulators of steroidal saponin biosynthesis in *T. govanianum*.

Gene expression analysis has been extensively utilized for the identification of putative regulators of complex molecular pathways by measuring transcriptional levels in different tissues and developmental stages[@b52]. Identification of large numbers of DEGs in pair-wise comparisons suggests considerable transcriptional differences among tissues of *T. govanianum.* Additionally, important CYPs and UGTs reported to be involved in secondary metabolites biosynthesis including steroidal saponins[@b23], showed differential expression among all the tissues supporting spatial metabolite biosynthesis in this plant. The expression analysis revealed that maximum numbers of genes were highly expressed in leaf and fruit tissues, indicating active biosynthesis of steroidal saponin in these tissues. Among the 14 genes of terpenoid backbone synthesis pathway, 11 genes recorded maximum (ACAT, DXS, DXR, CMS, CMK, HDS, HDR and FPPS) and slightly higher/comparable (PMK, MVD and GPPS) expression in leaf indicating that leaf is the primary site for the biosynthesis of steroidal saponins precursors. Higher expression of MEP pathway genes in aerial parts is in accordance with earlier studies[@b48]. HMGR, a rate limiting enzyme in MVA pathway, involved in the synthesis of phytosterols, carotenoids, gibberellins, triterpenoid and steroidal saponins was found highly expressed in fruit followed by leaf and least expression in rhizome, therefore suggesting its possible role in the early stages of fruit development and defense by producing derivatives of saponins[@b53]. The higher expression of downstream genes involved in steroidal saponins biosynthesis in leaf (SQS, CPI1, CYP5G1, FK, HDY1 and SMO2) and fruit (SQLE, SMT1, SMO1, DWF5, UGT80B1 and β-glucosidase), also indicated that leaf and fruit tissues are actively involved in the steroidal saponins biosynthesis. The higher expression of ACAT, FPPS, SQS, CPI1, FK and HDY1 in leaf tissue was similar to steroidal sapogenins biosynthesis in *Asparagus racemosus*[@b54]. As expression pattern of OSCs varies in tissues during plant growth and different developmental stages[@b55], we found contrastingly higher expression of CAS in rhizome as compared to other genes.

Global spatial transcriptome analysis of *T. govanianum* suggests that steroidal saponins are synthesized in all the tissues (rhizome, stem, leaf and fruit), with predominance in leaf and fruit. However, the accumulation of steroidal saponins in this species has been reported only in rhizome[@b16][@b17], indicating their possible transport to rhizome, similar to ginsenosides biosynthesis in *Panax* spp[@b56]. As the rate of synthesis and the amount of accumulation of metabolites in different tissue are regulated by many factors such as, rate of transcription, translation, post- transcriptional and post-translational modifications, therefore, correlation cannot be established between biosynthesis and accumulation sites solely with the spatial transcriptome analysis[@b57]. Additionally, in perennial herbs, the synthesis and accumulation of specialized metabolites in different tissues is greatly influenced by the age and different developmental stages of the plant as reported in *P. ginseng* and *P. quinquefolius*, wherein older plants have higher content of ginsenosides in root, where as leaves accumulates higher metabolite content during early growth stages[@b56]. To support the tissue specific synthesis, accumulation and transport of steroidal saponins in *T. govanianum*, key findings of this study can be extrapolated with biochemical and histochemical characterization of steroidal saponins in all the tissues during developmental stages under different environmental conditions in an age dependent manner.

Conclusion
==========

Medicinal plants are vital source of botanical raw drugs for the pharmaceutical industries. We have generated ample dataset through spatial transcriptome sequencing of multiple tissues in the orphan endangered medicinal herb, *T. govanianum.* All the key genes involved in steroidal saponin biosynthesis pathway can be futuristically explored for upscaling of the targeted bioactive molecules at the industrial scale. Additionally, array of CYP450s and UGTs identified in the current study can be good candidates for diversification of bioactive molecules. Maximum expression of key pathway genes and regulatory candidates in leaf and fruit suggests that these can be the site of synthesis of steroidal saponin in *T. govanianum*. Findings from current study will be a pedestal for multi-omics studies in *T. govanianum* and related species for understanding steroidal saponins biosynthesis and its accumulation. Further, comprehensive genomic resource created can be utilized for discovery of the novel genes and functional molecular marker resource for genetic improvement and conservation studies in *T. govanianum*.

Methods
=======

Plant materials and RNA isolation
---------------------------------

The plant material was collected from its natural habitat at Koksar, Lahaul and Spiti, Himachal Pradesh, India (32°24′03″N, 77°14′24″E) at an altitude of 3631 m. Three genotypes located at a distance of 10 m from each other were randomly considered. Rhizome, stem, leaf and fruit tissues were collected from each genotype. All the samples were frozen immediately in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80 °C till RNA isolation. Total RNA was extracted from individual sample by using iRIS protocol[@b58]. The concentration of RNA was determined using NanoDrop 2000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, Lithuania) and integrity was checked on denaturing agarose gel. Equimolar concentration of RNA of three genotypes for each tissue was pooled together for RNA-Seq library preparation to remove the biological biasness.

Sequencing and *de novo* assembly
---------------------------------

RNA-Seq libraries were prepared using Illumina TruSeq RNA sample prep kit v2 (Illumina Inc., USA) according to manufacturer's instructions. The libraries were quantified using Quant-iT dsDNA Assay Kit, high sensitivity (Invitogen, Eugene, Oregon, USA) and Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, USA) was used for library size estimation. Further, for cluster generation, 10 pM of these libraries were loaded onto the flow cell using TruSeq PE Cluster Kit v5 on cluster station (Illumina Inc., USA). Clonally amplified clusters were used for paired-end (PE) (2 × 76) sequencing using Genome Analyzer IIx (Illumina). NGS QC Toolkit[@b59] was used to filter raw reads and reads with 75% probability of no error (minimum phred score 20 for each read, and 10 for each base) were utilized for assembly. CLC Genomics Workbench v.6.5 (<http://www.clcbio.com>) was used for *de novo* transcriptome assembly with default parameters and a minimum transcript length of 200 base pairs.

Functional annotation and classification
----------------------------------------

To find the putative functions of assembled transcripts of *T. govanianum*, similarity search using BLASTx[@b60] was performed against publicly available protein databases including Arabidopsis proteome (TAIR 10), NCBI non-redundant (nr) and Swiss-Prot with an e-value cut-off of ≤1e^−5^. *T. govanianum* transcripts were classified into three major categories *viz.* biological process, cellular component and molecular function according to Gene Ontology (GO) terms using WEGO software (<http://wego.genomics.org.cn/>). Transcripts were further functionally categorized into different classes using KOG database (<ftp://ftp.ncbi.nih.gov/pub/COG/KOG>). The transcription factor (TF) encoding transcripts were identified based on similarity search against Plant Transcription Factor Database (<http://planttfdb.cbi.pku.edu.cn>). Biochemical pathways were assigned to the transcripts by bi-directional best hit (BBH) method on the KAAS (KEGG Automatic Annotation Server) (<http://www.genome.jp/tools/kaas/>). CYPs and UGTs present in *T. govanianum* were identified from Swiss-Prot and Arabidopsis Glycosyltransferase Family 1 (<http://www.p450.kvl.dk/UGT>), respectively.

Identification of differentially expressed genes
------------------------------------------------

To measure the expression pattern of transcripts in each tissue, high quality reads were mapped onto the final *de novo* assembled transcripts of *T. govanianum* using Tophat2[@b61]. The expression level for each transcript was measured in terms of Reads Per Kilobase per Million (RPKM) by normalizing read counts according to Mortazavi and co-workers[@b62]. Further, edgeR package[@b63] was used to evaluate the differential gene expression using read counts in the following pair-wise comparisons: leaf vs rhizome, leaf vs fruit, leaf vs stem, fruit vs rhizome, fruit vs stem and stem vs rhizome. Based on statistical analysis, genes having a *p*-value cut off \<0.05 and log~2~ fold change ≥2 were considered as differentially expressed genes. The heatmap representing the tissue specific gene expression pattern (log~2~ fold change) for different pathways was generated using Multiple Experiment Viewer (MEV v4.9.0).

Quantitative Real time PCR (qRT-PCR) analysis
---------------------------------------------

Total RNA was given DNase I (ThermoScientific, *Lithuania*) treatment to remove DNA contamination. First-strand cDNA was synthesized from 2 μg of the total RNA using RevertAid H Minus First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (ThermoScientific, *Lithuania*) according to the manufacturer's instructions followed by 10X dilution. Gene-specific primers ([Supplementary Table S8](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) were designed using BatchPimer3 (<http://probes.pw.usda.gov/batchprimer3/>). The relative expression of steroidal saponin pathway genes in four tissues was analyzed on StepOnePlus Real-Time PCR Systems (Applied Biosystems, USA) using Power SYBR^®^ Green PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems, USA). The qRT-PCR was performed with three technical replicates based on which standard error was calculated. Elongation factor 1 alpha (EF1α) was used as reference gene for establishing equal amount of cDNA in each reaction. The relative gene expression and fold change was calculated using the 2^−ΔΔCT^ method[@b64] with rhizome as control tissue.
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![Details of tissue used for spatial transcriptome analysis vis-à-vis raw and high quality reads obtained in *T. govanianum*.](srep45295-f1){#f1}

![Statistics overview of functional annotations.\
(**a**) Functional annotations of transcripts with various public protein databases, (**b**) Venn diagram showing functional annotation details of transcripts with NR, TAIR10, Swiss-Prot and KOG databases.](srep45295-f2){#f2}

![Function annotation classifications.\
(**a**) Gene Ontology (GO) classification summarized into, cellular component, biological process and molecular function categories; (**b**) EuKaryotic Orthologous Groups (KOG) classification of transcripts into 25 categories; (**c**) Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) classification details of six main categories, I: Metabolism, II: Genetic information processing, III: Environmental information processing, IV: Cellular processes, V: Organismal systems, (VI) Human diseases, (**d**) Classification of transcripts into major transcription factor families.](srep45295-f3){#f3}

![Differential expressed genes (DEG) in *T. govanianum*.\
(**a**) Venn diagram showing common and unique genes (**b**) Pair wise comparison of up and down-regulated genes in different tissues.](srep45295-f4){#f4}

![Heat map representing expression dynamics of genes involved in seven secondary metabolite biosynthesis pathways.\
(**a**) Brassinosteroid biosynthesis (**b**) Carotenoid biosynthesis (**c**) Diterpenoid biosynthesis (**d**) Flavonoid biosynthesis (**e**) Phenylpropanoid biosynthesis (**f**) Steroid biosynthesis (**g**) Terpenoid backbone biosynthesis.](srep45295-f5){#f5}

![Putative steroidal saponin biosynthesis pathway in *T. govanianum.*](srep45295-f6){#f6}

![Expression pattern of steroidal saponin biosynthesis pathway genes in different tissues.\
qRT-PCR analysis was performed using elongation factor 1 alpha (EF1α) as reference gene for normalization. X-axis represents tissues and Y-axis is the relative fold change in gene expression by considering rhizome as control tissue.](srep45295-f7){#f7}
